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' ; ' For the Bent met .

Oa aomeof tha C4r and aonir cf tha Sad
Mr. Cowaa latrodoeed a resolution, by leave,

propoaing that both llonte adjourn on the '4ti
Kinerali ofCabarrn. ,

jyeequfiiJj5jinj3U in diff. rent part of he

Mate to furniau as detailed accouots
various uld, copper, iron and coal ninea in Al 1 UlW L I AT T itr--

"I

:A EENtSO SESSION.

r--r TMfBJiPArrFetrrfr
-- ; Th - lotlowiog bHK nn tlx Calendar, wer
taken op and dupoaed of aa follows

KEJECTKD 0 jKTOTlEuJWr.f
BUI t amend an net twaTetftonalfTirenni

th . niaiirteumico ot baatanl ehildten biH for
tne reiur 01 Kuaio,iaoaana minor curiitien ; im
fixing the lee of County Solicitor ia certain
cat t - bill 1 1 I ay magistrate in Hendc-rso- a

County. '.' ' ' ' '7
1 .. ..iAUUMMTSLI SXWTPolBMH n.rr w.
mtrtolbai g tb IttSadEtioa of tbe Court

and th ruteaof plaadiog therein ; 'bill to better
aecure the payment of rent ; bill to ptevent

caaitt in suit on ofTn-ia- l bomla, ' 7"
"

TTr".: 3".VVaJ Ol TUC TABUaV
"

' Bill tor enact and amend an ordinance lo
change the jurisdiction ot the court and tli
rul t of pleading therein ; bill auihorizing tue
iaaue of new bouil for bond issued to the Wee-ter-

N. C. Railroad ; bill cooceriiitig Juatice ol
be peace for New Hanover County; bill to

the fee of inapector ot naval atore in th
city of Wilmington ; bill authorizing the issue
ol new bonils tor bonds iKiied to th Wilming-ton- ,

Charlotte it Kuthertord Railroad eompant.
Bill to incorporarfr the Jiiu-t- Wealern lUil

l(ol I ompany, was amended and passed Its
several readings.

Ilili lo protect cei tain interest of the Com-
mon and for other purpose, passed ita
several readings. . . , "

.,

Bill 10 amend an act tt'' authorize the StCre-t.try-
of

Slate to employ i tb ik.pied ita Several
feding. '

, -

Ittwdution to iiicn w th pay of tbe Govern-or'- a

metuienger, paed its Several readings.
Bill to provide for the sale of tbe Chatham'

Railroad, passed ita aeoond reading.
Bill to amend the charter ol the Raleigh and

Gaaton Hull road Company, wat amended and
patised its several readings.

On motion of Mr. Thornton, th Seuate ad-

journed. ' ' f. I

' .l- - HOUSE OF COMMONS.

EVENING SKSS10N.

'
- Thcmdai, Feb. 81.

Th llouse concurred n Senate amendment
to the resolution of adjournment.

The following bill passed their second and
third readings, viz : To extend the regular terms
of the County Court of Granville; to aecure
I etter drainage of the lowland on Lower River
In Caldwell county f and to consolidate tbe Fir
Companies of the City of Newbera.

The following bill wer indefinitely post-
poned, or laid on the table, viz: To repeal an
ordinance ot the Convention, authorizing tbe
exchange ot stocks in th Railroad Companies
for Stat bonds; for the relief of the people ;

and to compensate Justice of th Peace in Linr
coin oounty. - ' '

. Mr. MurrilL hy leavt, inUoduoed a bill to teg- -'

ulate th cultivation of Oysters, which pasted
its several iraading, under a suspension of the
rule. :z---- z-

.. - araxuL hbdrb.
A bill to protect property told under execu-

tion, fmm 'sacrifice, was put on fit second read-
ing.
- The question being Unit upon th adoption of
an amendment proposed by th Committee on
the judiciary, Mr. llolderby moved to amend
the amendment, by adding a proviso, thai th
property sold under execution shall bring itifuli
tafsi, instead of three fourths of ita value, at
proposed to tha bllL Rejectee!.

Mr. ltttss moved to lay tha amendment oa tba
table. Not agreed to.

Tlie amendment waa then adopted, and th
bill put-te- it aeoond, and then ita third read-

ing, yeas, 1H, nay I,.
The Houa thea adjouruoil. .

SENATE.
Fridat Moaamo, Feb. it.

The 8euat was called to order at 10 o'clock.
Sundry bills and resolution were reported

trom Committees, wbtvn will te noticed wben
they come up on their second readings.

KSOt,lTIO ASD BILL.
Mr. ( lark, a resolution Instructing the Com

mi t tee on Finance to inquire whether th con-

lraft i f sale of tbe Hock owned by tbe Stat in
Nie llaleign ana uaston Kaiiroao company,

d by tbe Treasurer to hav been mad to
said Company ha been discharged, sod if to,
when th payment waa made, and what kind of
State bond were IMopted In payment thereof.
Adopted.

Mr, Berry, a bill forth relief of the people,
by authorising the issue of bill of credit to de-
fray the expense of th State Government,
Ordered to be printed and referred to tbe Com
mttte on Banks and Currency.

Mr. Richardson, a bill to incorporat Crain
t ree, k Lodge K6. 813, io Moor County. Re-

ferred to tli Committee on Coiporatii .. .,,

Mi. McLean, a bill to liwn aae the capital
stock of the CK"ndon Bridge Company. Piled.

Mr. Mcltae, a bill authorising Ju'alice of the
Court of pleat and ljuarter Seationt of tba
County of llobinaon, to appoint tjiecial Mftg

iiltrat. Filed. ,....T...
Mr. Clark, a bill providing for lb payment

of the interest on the public debt, and lor other
purposes, which was made the special older at
11 o'clock o Monday. .

Mr. McLean, a bill authorizing th Mayor or
Chief Magistrate of incorporated own in
Tliii" fffttle, to enforce thr collwtlon oT penaTtles

nil one.
. A message was received ttom th House Dro- -

r,twMBat;ittlaitMlitlia.lfMBa,. ad 1. ibrn.

T II R si:NTiM:ii.
2.1.,,

i:inr.MUTOV j.m:.-
V Friday McnlnuU:tb--.,JilMi- r.

A- -
.

' Th UllitU. .
i We ol.krve a proportion Im fre the Legtela- -

tature lo feaoiiid ibe Hilma law fnlim-- To

juii enough of rurtmiry hi.tmca tbe
Legislature, without se- - king tiww business lo

eBK3 tllnB at tins dale Jiettoit. lleaidc,
Mintl C((D!friiB abolish" th exist-ini- !Jt gut- -

rnmcnts, which it certainly has no Consilium

tiooal rigbrto do,Ti B jxwwrljr worth our wllTe

-
' to iaviU til raoscit b Muliiaff M .aatil

feature in their orgauiiaiitin.
Th action of the Congreaa in regard to the

Sontbera States, way render our1 Militia law
e aad organiiatioot unnecessary and void or In

other Word un pend them, for a tim, vet they
ar by bo mrtnt hostile to tie government r
to tba Constitution of tb United State, nor
doe tny ana that we art aware desire th orga-

nization of the militia for any unlawful or im
proper object, but Alto ply to keep up what nutt
I admitted to be,--the full apparatus or re--

publican form of government under the Coosti- -
tution of tbe Tutted State. Tba assumption
on tba part of Coofwesa, that tbe Southern
Btatea are without a republican form of govern-men- t,

meat be regarded at a mere assumption

r fr partizan purpose. No man can show that
North Carolina' baa ever bad any other than a
republican form tot government, except when
aha baa been aubjected to military rule without
her content. 80 Jong aa that exists, oi cnurae
her republican form of government ia suspend-ed- ,

and to long as Congress claim the rtght to
control the State and to propose or prescribe
fortnt of government for the State, to long her
republican lorm of government will be appen-
ded, perhnpa, forever. The Conatitution obligee
the Federal Government to Quranic to tbe
Btatea republican forma of government, L e. tba
whole power of tbe government (a pledged in
tba most solemn manner, to prevent any power
whatever a well aa the Btatea themtfclree, from

J filing or forcing opon the people ol the Btatea
any other than a republican form of govern

--r; ment, but it ao where empower Qoogrest to
give or prescribe or force upon the people of

t the Btatea any form of government whatever,
- but it tiuldt the people bound to uiuks and rre

aervt fr themtelvea a republican form of gov-
ernment. Thia the Sherman bill profeaae to
permit the people ol the South to do, but ao
Uammulji the poopJe by iu provisions aa to pre--
vent tue exercise of their righta aa citizena nf
tbe Btatea. And thia ia what every reconstruct
tion bill which Conrea ha propoaod, has done-I- f

the object of tbe friends of thls'propoal- -
tion It simply to avoid the expense oi keeping
up the organiiation, thit can hettef be dona 1
the tupenif.n or the offiot of Adjutant Gen-
era! until tucb an office is needed. We hope,
however, when the LegUlatnre determinea to do
thw, it will tint ba Juat to tin present iccum- -
Urn t of that o(Ji( by paying him for the im-- ,

nictixe Jxir he liu already performed In t or- -

g.nnm Hie Militia. Whei itie Leuitlature o,
e...l:.. . ! . .. . . .vwvuua arnvra aixnai pitin, that It re,

lows to pay her legally appointed ofllcera full
and proper remuneration for their services, it
win

1
t...prtef lor the State to close basinets,

anu piace ueraeir un.kr the management of
another power other than her own people. .:'

The feRlnfiittire onTlnirwluy hint at$rpna-te-
t.50l for decorating a soldier's grave yard

. nr Hnleigk.-He- t. Democrat.

IVilwti is calculated tij mialeaiL There
muat te a genoral denire fl it thatlh aoldiijiiu
who felt; Or who died irom iljwate, and were
hastily burieil, without rrgnrd to plnce or manner
In either the late Con fei Urate or Federal armies,
should lie gathered In one spot and decently
buried, and their grave so nmrked ss to .indi
cate to friends where they lie.- - It appeara to

e that civilisation, bununity, propriety and
reiigioa would demand this. ThtM coiisidefa-tiou- a

prompted the ladies of 'Raleigh to prmruro
fit place where to congregate tbe late ('ohf,-d- i r

ate dead. And this has been rendered ntvnn
by the determination ot the U.'S, government
ta establish a National (leiavtery here, where all
the Federal soldiers who have fullen or died in
thia State, should likewine be congregated in
one place. There is eertainly no wrong in this,
but it Indicates the right spirit. , '

TUl t ak. has been com milled Iatj4:-Su4l,- .

Oiief Qaartermiwter, wh ts now having the
Federal dead removed frmiri5tjii Golthfc
lwovand oniepacea to lint plare.

During tbe war a number of the t'onl derate
dead ralMried a th Rortr QnsrrjrjTrpf iif g'

which the Federal authorities afterwards
thought to ba a fit placa to locate the cemetery

oMeJenni4lA!!laVu l prewtlTrT
a suitable griutid t" their eeinetery and that
they bad had it prepared f. the reception of

lthiiale. Aa esteemed friend in Cabarrus btt
W hoU-wil- l he d

up:
"Thia county baa been noted lor the past

thirty years .'or iu gold producing vein,, its
4 c,H plair dif;iHgtriaid the urti nuggeta that
f haw Imo touud Irunt tuu 10. Jjute, farytng in

rmltr from oarpenttywerglrt-- - VrrtWCTty aetew
pound. ; -

but from tbe excitement of 1849, when so
great a ruh was made to t'alilornia, these'
mines have rniaiiM-- i IneKlecSaTand unwrougKIv
aitbiWflt tiirore that pet t.w, th "vaat tafy of
gold coined at the mint of our Htate, wa raiJert
or w allied from the aands of this sectiou.
A careful survey, and observation nf the

forroarion, rout satiefy the aeit-iititt-c

and practical man, of th vast store of mealth
that stilt laya hidden in the botom-o- f the vein
ot this eounty.i . . 7

It it a well eatabtiabed fact, that all true ft ore
veins are found in the azoic and sili rn series of
rocks, tiff during thit period of the earth's for-

mation, occurred tbe gn a' that rained
the. silurean slate Irom their 'once borimtal
position, to their now present one, (tielng at an
angle, from the vertical, of only 10 to 15 de
greet ) It is in lb met amorphic, tlcne and
blueclay slates, that we Bod the reins coming to
the surface, their matrix carrying gold var)ing
from twenty to thre hundred dolinra per ton.
At them hill were at one period of time inuelr
higher than at preaeuV their tops having been
ground on by the iniiiief.ae glaiers that swept
over the whole count rv, the tops of !i vein
wera ground up, a id the gold set frvr ,' ateen
deposited in the sands on lb bill si.ien, and
washed into th many streams, whose prolific
yield hat given lu gol Jen havest to the tbom-and- s

bo hav wrought thero.- -

The veins have been as yet but little wrought;
"pits lor miles have been sunk to the depth of
twenty and thirty feet, but at soon as the water
made it apjiearance, these hotel have been
abandoned.

Tlie formation of the vein, at the surface
down lo the level, ia quertz and oxidiaed earth

from water Uvel the stilphurettea of iron
(these are rich in gold; and frill bold for a con-

siderable depth, when unquestionably tulpbu-rett- e

of copper will come in, and it wilt be at
this point, these mines will yield their fortunes.

No mine Oan be worked with a greater ad-

vantage, Within a few miles of a Kailroad-r-fu- el

moat almiidant, and laltor at one dollar per
day, we teel sure that Cabarrus coiinty wilt send
immense amounts of copper to market within
the next flv years." V r" WcE.

. . For the Sentinel, .:

" Xailroad Ueetint; at Trinity College.
The cilixena of Trinity College and vicinity

met at the College, Feb. U, to take into eonsid
erstiou the proposed Uailroad from the Coal
Fields to Ml. Airy. James Leach was appoint'
ed President, and B, Craven, Secretary of the
meeting. Alter a full discusnion, a committee
that had been appointed for that pttrpote, r-- '
ported the following reaolutions, which were
unanimnual.v adopted t - V

jrWiutrVThat the proposed road it of the
greatest iinportafiMiicibit aBeiloa of theState,
and that we will not only favor it by all proper
meana, but will aid in furniahing tba. money to
build it to th utmost of our ability.
" I. We are aatittd,ibat tiy far the tenlfouie

is by way of-tb-e Factories, Trinity College,
High Point and Salem. From Deep Hiver to
HaU-.in- , b9 miiea, it will not b necessary to
cross any streams of consequence, not a single
bridge to ba built, and the grading will coat
leaa perhaps, than the same dial mice in any other
section ot th rHa.t.- - t

8. By this route the road will pa through a
section abounding in valuable Ire gbt through-
out, and wilHie 011 or near tbe "old Kayettevilla
Itoad." the Una of all the mountain travel for
tli lat bundled years, and no other route can
hare ao many linijortant poiutu, anil maiir. l
controlling line ol travel and triuh.

4. Thit rout would not only develop and
be supported ley the nneqiialleii waUr power ol
Deep ifiver, capable ot running niidious ol
spindles, and an Inealcurablu aiiiiiunt of ma
ctiiuery of every kind; but would pant central-
ly through a section abounding in valuable
metals. Within a radius ot ten tuilea from
Trinity ar InexliaiiaUbl iuiV(iiie of eojtper,
gold, iron and leud,

lietolx!. That tli cWwretary tw KnU'wtuit to ,k

correnpoiol Willi the President of the vVe.ten
Itoad, and to take such steps ss uiuy ba en
sary lo bare the menu nf this route dufji

7,VlW,Tllat these prot-ecdiu-
s I publirlu--

in tbu Ualeigh, 1'ajeiuvdlo au. Wilmington
paper - -- B.Clt.WEN, -

Feb, 18, 1867. Secretary.' btuudatd please copy.

Matonry and Women.
The local of the Norfolk Journal It responai

ble fofsthe following ttttry, Whether he gets it
from the written hiatory or the tradition ot
Masonry, or from bit own fancy, we leave tli
reailer to judge.

Why. Womkji Cabkot ' mtkk Masonic
Lotto kh. AVhen King Soloman Waj still ayomig
mail he bad married bis seventh wile. She was
a young Am mem i teas, with locks a
Hack as a raven' wing a ud eyes a bright aa
eauh 'a. It was lielieved that ahe wan the favor-
ite lair on among all the aultanua of the groat

as they alttrwarda becafiie. blie kuow' her
and used it unsparingly, li addition to

her other qualities, site waa as iuquiaitiv a.
iataiaeianauiii it

ion 'c
sotue granll oecaaion, and atajed out nm?hat
late. W hen he returiiel home, he touutl the

aytmiriWW piett
8carcity;of Mdney,

nT time la certainly a aeon ol pe
cuniary embarraasment and diatreas. Tbe got
h a ure it past away, and the iron one it com

with a. vengeance and w aiw, alt feehng tts
weight. Som eraon regard thir tW"ol
thrngrwhh aurrow and dliBay, others Ifcliejti

that.hw'teKiadcrist
(it uce fof tlie wisest end whit b it 'becomes ua
to consider and promote. ,

Let M OonejuWr a tew of jth - prlhl-fc-
tbat are daiigmMl by tbi statayof itaisga,
ilia tha m pinna, tjn aeafwiy f, "ay ,

verv"Baliiraltf make men fruirat All are; now
aalitfi..d that, they have
il their tienm-t- , dyjng th period ot prosper
ity. They have been lover of pleasure, and
liava made" tha most lavish offerings at her
shrine; and, in tact, while their cofiers were fill,
there ass no great occasion for economy. But
now thn is an entire hange in their aifairr;
and Fortune, alter showing a thousand capri-
ces, bat fairly brokin the heel before their
eyes, and, of course, they will be conpellcd to
learn ' 'to be frugal.

Agsin, the same cause will also make men
industrious. Mere economy, however judicious,
wiil hardly be suflicient to repair the .terrible
loe that hate been experienced. Our people
generally wilt feet themselves obliged to puraiie
some honest calling lor their tuptort. And
..what isol grea: iniHriaiiee too, they will learn
to real atiilit.-i- l with moderate gaina. I The time
is evideutly gone by, when they could easily
make an ahuudant living, and many of tbem
amass large lortunes, liy the meana then in their
power. Nothing now but a course of perse-
vering Industry and a Irainot honest effort 'will
enable them to secure a decent competency for
themselves and families, Tbey will according-
ly learn to be industrious ss well a frugal, once
more; the pressure ol tbe lime will probably
make men morn moral in many respects. In
particular, by the gieat change in the condition
01 iuing,toey win ne Obliged to deal lew in spec
uiauon ami cretin men formerly, and will,
course, commit less fraud in business. Beside
mis, iney win do lorced to abstain Irom tome
licentious pleasures, merely for the waut
meant to indulge them for such thinirt
generally very costly. It it true, that in the ac-
tual state of human nature, they will part with
these "iniuwat aroua-roent- t" verrtlowlv sod re
luctantly ; but tbey will resign tbem at last.
And at the tame time, at they are obliged to
.retire frontthe haunt of vice and the circlet
of fashion, they will insensibly acquire a relish
tor the pure pleasure- of domestic life, which
are alway friendly to virtue, and then we
may ting whu Buaaspeare

"Sweet are th ate 0 adversity.'
On the other hand, let ut look at one or two

of tba bad effect that mtr b feared.
In the first place, it ia a time of danger to all

those who ar destitute of th powerful control
of moral and religious principle. As th pres-
sure of pecuniary embarrassment rests heavily
upon us, and U rather increasing than diminish
ing at least with many th temptation to do
what ought not to be don for relief, gather

engtfr. iuera r a thousand way trt
mdtanUigt, and avoiding th claim of justice
which lie open to a man u embarrassment and
oltcn It require principle ot tbe itaunchest in
tegrity to keep him in the straight path of true
virtue I uia remark applies with vast lore
a community Tn which, poverty baa been so long
reuantd a a diacrraca, and tba principal d
tioctioo in society arise from wealth. It often
happens that thaopprobiura of poverty is the
very object of horror ; and whil the men
appalled by ita approach, ba doe that , which
virtu and conscience forbid. Hence the neces
sity"of a higher principle than mere regard to
reputation. And hence, tba expediency of es-

tablishing in practice, other distinction tbn
those which exist between rick and poor.

Again thia is tim of great danger to men
who, without any fixed principle and confirmed
habit, have experienced a decline of business
and want of full occupation. Men ar never
more exposed to tb ruinnut contequencet ot
dissipation, than when intb circumstance just
mentioned. Uneasy and rettleea-ott- ea without
tlie resource of learning, and any love for lit
erary pursuit tbey seek, in tb various mode
ol dissipation, relief from tb Intolerable feel
inga produced by tha want of that inUrttt which
t rreated by the sctiv pursuits of honest indus
try. . Hence, there i great reason to apprehend
that th mar decent sort of people will indulge
in tteret inUmptrartet ; and that other will fre
quent groQ-thu- and Upptinghmuet, will engage
in petty facijiahtina. aad ia various kinds of
lo and miaou gambling. The uneducated and
irreligious poorar in very great danger in time
like the present Already hav we heard, with
deep concern though-w-e ar sot urpried at
It mat aroBkennesa and dissipation are on
tbe increase among ua. '

W hile we make these remark, w do think; it
doe to our poor afflicted people, to aay, that
they have borne tha terrible revulsion that has
takeq place, on th whole, very well True, we
bear 01 thefts, robberie and other act ot crim
inality more frequently than in better timet.
1 he wonder is, tbat with tb thousand of idle,
thriftless creature let loos upon society who
were free, contented and bappy under law and
government, these acta of violation of law aud
order are not greatly multiplied. In this light,

oetieve nw more than we ever did, that the
great mast of our people ar sound at the core
and we trust that tbe hope of bettering their
condition, which la ottered by the boundless re
sources of our State, will sostain tbem in thit

me ot trial, and bear tbem throueh it frith
Honor,.

Our closing remark. No man ia in a condi
tion to resist tmption 'whft hat not tome
wisrtrTy object before him ; who it not, wirhemf

wtv-nrrTB-r- a uo uiiers at such a time as
this. . W hat is principles worth who
esn see friends and relation tollihir dv and
nigut lor a competent suppsrt. and demean
himself by living qion Uieui,
bread of idleness.'' It is a great pity the cl.virw
law could Hot be literaHy xafrfed out. "If anu
man wut aq iivrc, neumr imiu iueal.

AD. L

fJWUltSAMJi.Nr ANU HALL. V.
mora wiu be a Tonrnanaent and ball at Clavtnn

Jolinaou Co., N. C. en 'i'huraMiv tlia 7th dav at kr. a
next. All KntKfats ar tvapullv iliriwd to nartusi. .paw in Ui ndiiiis. 1 ....

Oa. O. fLTABlBACLT. C. at.
Feb

PBKslI riKt.naiaK
liKii am-- i

to.

. - - - . 1.1 1 f.tt r
beat virtetv of Curdcn Seeds. Inat reutivVt.1 tr.,m

ooiaiair a yo, lialiiiii.ja t llm nam Hurt
HrrxA T AMESM.TIWI,t.

OPENING OF SPIUXaTRADE. i

f TTESTERS CVP1KB t'OCKlNiJ KTOVE3 AB--

nri.ir wiih eomnlet Bets or .L'o-nai- i.

" tti urmeei T'n on ine it 01 aueui--i
tr. Uutlaw moved to amend bv sirikinir out 1st

of August and insert ' dul pending it eon
aiiicranon, tns aonr tTt-- l

rsniL nuTini.
Bill to b entitled an act to enable th Weat-r- n

Rail Road Company, 4
acros th North Carolina Railroad to the Vh
(rini Ho aear Mt. Airy, In tbeeounty dJiur- -J

i cLao rgf fes, paantpr of , th- - bift,. rt
Mews. Hall, Wilson, Wiggins and Covington
opposed it in its present form. It was agrw d to
pas th bill oa It eeojd reaeiins? H h w vi-- n

f amending H-- m ttr tlstffl "reattlng. and on

onier tor 10 morrow at II nclort.
A meaaag was received from theTTouie traiia- -'

netting a bill to conaolidate the Fire Com panic
of th City of Nea bcrn, which paawl it irv-er- al

reading! under - a tuapensioa of the rub s.
Mr. Clark, a resolution pf .ovug to tend a

message to the House relative to additional
rules for th govermeet f both llemse in
order to expeelite' buaineaaf which was laid over
oniler the rule on yesterday, for one day, as
take op, amended and adopted.

On motioa of Mr. Paschall. the Senate ad
journed until to sight at 1 o'clock. t , -

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FtAvrF'b.S!Snd'lfT.
Tba House was called to order at 101 o'clock,

A. M.
Mr. Patton, from the committee on Internal

Improvements, reported backJ'tfwr.Ay, a bill to
aid th Williamstoa A Tarboru Ituilroad com.
pa.y; a bill Ic amend 1 he charter ot the Wil
miogton Railway Briilge eompany:

Lufanttrublu bill to incoroi.raie lh""Char- -
lott and Georgetown Ralroad; and lo incor
porate Norfolk A Great Weateru Railroad com
pany.

Mr. Ferry of Carteret, for the committee on
Claims, reported a resolution in favor of Sion H.
Roger, Attorney General ; resolution in favor
of Chat. Byrd vnfavorulJy ; a reaolutionin lavor
ot Win. Patterson favorably;

air. Mryaon, lor tha committee on Cherokee
favorably, a bill to repeat "an act tor the better
regulation 01 trie Western Turnpike road."

- BILU AXD BISOLCTIOKS.

Br Mr. Horton of Watauira. a bill to ' amend
an act, entitled "an act to improve th public
road from Taylorsville to Boon by way of
Russell Gap and Hqldmau't Ford. Passed it
several readings under a tuapension of the
rale,' v ;

By Mr. Whitfield, a resolution to raise a com
mittee to contlder the various proposition rela-
tive to payment o iotereet on the public debt.
Laid on th table, on motion of Mr. Latham of
W aabingtnn. ; - ..

A resolution restrictlnit debate, (introduced
by Mr. Woodard, oa yesterday.) waa adopted.
Also, a resolution, (introduced on yesterday, by
Mr. Ho derby,) substituting afternoon far even
ing session. . s I . ' : i,1 :,

Mr. Morehead introduced a resolution to res
cind the joint order for adjournment.

Mr, Autry moved to lay the resolution on the
table. Not aureed to yea 4IL Ddf sliL

WfTKorehead stated t bt liis oliject in Wcr--
ing tbe resolution, waa to secure tint du ad- -
journment. The resolution adopted provided
that the Assembly should meet In Uctolter. for
tbia ha saw no good reason, ' . "

After some discussion the resolution to rescind
was adopted, and nt to tbe Senate for concur
rence. .. ; j ,v..- - ..

The llouto concurredXIn tbe report ot the
Committee of Conference,, on th Hometteud

Mmn. Martin and Latham, nt Wasbingtmn,
were allowed to record their votes, the former,
lor th latter, agalnet tbe bill paused on venter
day, making butse-tteali- ng (first offense) a cap
Ital felony. , .......... . t

tract al ordkh. . ! ,

A bill to confine original iuriadictlon of al

erimesand misdemeanors, below capital felonies,
to the Court ol Plea and Quarter Hessiont, waa
put on it second reading and passed,

Th rule were suspended, undrv amend
ment were offered, ami the bill wasr commit
ted to the Judicinry Committee.

The Senate, by message, refused concurrence
in the resolution substituting "afternoon" for
"evening" sessions.

Th following engrossed bills had their first"
reading, vix: A-

To amend an act to incorporate Hillsboro'
Military Academy : in retrnrd to repair oa Lx
ecutive sfsnsion; ia regard to Burke Ikjusre'
and other pitblio property. for tbe assignment
ot certain room, la the Capitol to protect cer
Uia Interest 01 th Common ecnools, ,

Tbe Senate, by message, concurred in the res
olution to rescind the joint order for adjourn
ment

Oa motion of Mr. Bowe, a bill to amend
Chap. 49, of the Revised Code, In relation to
executors ana aamintsiraiort, waa laacn un ior
eoiwideratton. r r --- - --A-

Mr. Bov offered a suostitute for the bill.
Pending dtapossioa at 13 o'clock, M., the House
proceeded to consider,

tPBCIAL OROKB KO,

A bill to regulate assignment and protect
creditors. Uiacutaeq at length and recommit
tod to the Judiciary Committee.

The Houte returned comrtderanroo of tha un
finished business.

Th bill wis amended and then passed its 3rd
reading. Authorize ebenn to settle inlet
tale estates ia certain ease. I

An eneroesed bill to Incorporate The North - Hi
Western HuiUoad Company,, passed its. seveiaJ
reading under suspension ol tbe rules.

Off CAMCMtUB.

A billexolaaatorv of hct BTantinz eeiler
t!aTiairlir'llT awel'AiBilB.c.rL;hitttwmfca'il'-'-a-

their contract or naroonng them," and a bill lor
th relief ot purchaser ot vacant lands in lla- -

00a faunty, passed econd and third reailiug.
A bill for th rebel ot Executor Nand

and a bill to amendan act to ex
tend the tim for th registration of decdj Ac,
wer laid on in tsoio. ,

A resolution tocompensat Judge holding
Coiiru of Oyer and Terminer, wa rejected ou
Second reading. : ':

Th Hons then adjourned until 10- - o'clock
..

... Th United" State Senate has pataed a bill
authbrixina th Suprcm Court, br it own
order, to allot the justice among th circuit
court. '. .fc.,....,..;..-- . X'

Th ' Nttrfol t?ryiiitt states rliat'lt an- -

pear to b tba general of-yg

parties intrreated .1(1 rtbuildlntf th AtlanlMS
andHotel, to conttntct it upon the .New too lot. cor

er ol Urandy and Mtm tfrtt'lnsteEdz uL0n. "
tUe at is of th litrmer butbltng, --r .

Rj5 ? w 5? ftnosjtt :Tlie pirtiit ,sho
bttety relievetl Uie eheriff of Iiu t'oiruty ofhi
papers, money, waicn ana ottier valuables, have
have been viaitedxwith compunctious teelioim.
fur thair conduct oa that occasion, and recentlv. . . . 1 . . -
rwiurneo iu. air. wray, larougn toe fost office,
th whols amount of ereenback taken frrwn
hitm. Tarter HmVurner, V - " t, ';

..... ....... .n

HX ATTEND PROMPTLT fro.
turn rUitn'a J

TO
T TBI . .

hi .ear- -" " 1 tr
Feb-2m- a

1 H AVE RTILL OS HAND AH a8HOHTm,w-tVEIUilltK-
Na

and davhtuoe,, Y 0

lloWBf tla.iim kwueriv ont t HuiiC.. . 7 .!
ieJtiUl Lit aiwW. t a o.i,Tuit!il- -

iieiuoruu Kmoury, mm bar a In ehaua. i.T."'t iHbe at tta. tisTden In ftrmm otTriLr9-Wodliowlii-

next, from 1 a'aiivk till ,..i..?J N
Hot can ba suppUed. P

teb

pKFH O0WHE.V. AKD BWEJiT JtwSlASlrj,
i PULLUM, JOKEsav,

1'eb

Tll'uiV Mirvuin1 a KELtt t'iiDi CEsroin..
itKa r..n,. i: nv.-- n -

Hpringa, Ailea! Trio and Crria?s Bohs.
ieUow Plate, Axle Clin, pauwi UJm.

KUps, "t
f.naniHlliHl Cloth, Mole Bkin and Daah Ustlm

h with many oilier arUcles buloiujuw ui Um 'ih
FablM-t- f ; ITIthaLjS

TCstlv Hwl'ast.
ilil nopulsr Boardimr Moos, raeanthr atiui L

now open forth aocommodation of tlthar
or transient boarder, lla room ar ru-inn-t' uS
well supplied, servants attantivs sud potua. Tarainiudurahi. Atembers of tk Legialator wilt tadall the eoinforta ut a Uom.

Jan lo--liu , Mas. JL A WATatMj.

TKESH AKltlVALOr "Vit'EK N OF TH nn
JL and otlwr pattern of Cooking; Htovsau fanukL
with full eomptamant of atenaiis and Pip

i. B..OWV
Raleigh, Jan l- -f With Bart Una

roil RE XT.
THE Houas and Lot oa BiUtbaroHt kun at,psojwrty." , 7

Apply to

STORE.
Tha Lesr Cook Dtove,' Eitantioa Tba "I .

Spirit Lsvaia. With 1'lomb.
J. BROW,

; Feb ' t: - 'yith Bast A Un.

TBB LAND WK LOVE,
FUU FEBRCAJtT.

Just recMvad.
Feb 11 lift-t-f BHAMSON k FARBAA

iAfl BEAMH KOTlT PAPER,
1UU Al M eent per Raan.

teb n-is- utANaoN a farrai

Hmoking Tobsseo, s wyd u lbs .porks sai

KCI4JAM, JOS'FJI CO.

just itKcioivicrx
fA SlTyOR BA MtTir W. R0BT ANDREWS, K
I IX. FsyatUivill li treat, Raleich. M- - U.

An Hacks Vail weight livarpoof Hats.
60 bbla. HnparftiM kkmr.
15 bols. MoUaarw. --
60 Kits he. I. UmImkL V

an i aaes frftan 'XiauatoAs and Piartlitai - :

AO. bita AilamantliM CaiMlloa,
Ml Ul'la. Wbita Atarosr PutaUia and !", I. Jv
10 Bbla Onions and 10 of Apple Casta,

1,000 Yds. Cunuy Bagging,
tli Coils Hup.

lb. 80U Iawthwy
10 Ita. F ranch Call (duna.

. 8 " KipMkiua.
10 Boxes Candy, assorted.
'Ml Kacka Java, Kio and Lagayra Cofhss.

- 1U0 Hmub Wrappuif paper.
to Bimhelt Mw doks, aaaortsd. ehsaw.
M half and Quarter bbl. Hoar, difiaraal mba
75 hbla. Hugar, of all grades, in quanutut tat

at price to salt. x

bbls. lOkrldg and Patapses family low, art j

100 Bags Shot, all sue.
Du. Pr. I'ottoo Cards. '

to Boxes Pearl Starch, ehmp. --

Good aaaortment Crwkerv af(hit.
' S)icd Pigs feat, Fulton market family Beat, (if at
wholmnte and retau. Also, a lot of Kngliak taj
vnaeaw ana a larg saaonmant or Men Uardaa Urndt

A fins ami la of Bteon alwavs oa Baud. Aan
Clsgetu' Baltimors Als, by th Facta, ami Um
Bwr by tha Ck. --- r -

Uquora of all jerade. Attantinn la tpMitllv etlM
to our par old Robeson Connty Whiakay, .

All manner of rtaoeea, Catanp, ana Fuk, 0n
eerie generally very cheap for cash.

Frew Oyatara rscwivad daily from Worftjlk.

. . W. ROBERT ANDREWS,
Wbohwal and Rstail Orotar.

FeblS-t- f

GAEEETT, TOUBTO, SCOTT, CO.

:W..aa"ira'mwrf-jij- t

NEW YORK,

SUCCESSOR TO

1BCIIIBALD YOl .NG, fcAEKETT 4 (&

OP NEWTOIUC,

AKD

irCM'EIl SCOTT CO.,

. 0KKEWABK, N. J.

Euro tire nauufaeturera Bndrw"'"
tle Dealer Ua.,

Mens and BofR Olotblir I

1 W.GARRETT, A.nSnAFXB.
'. KBES " ' ' 'TOVKO, A tu' SCOTT.

iTEXCER SCO IT, ,F. IL fJAREtTT.
FabUUii-S- m -

INSTUUCTIOK BOOKS AND MtSIC, '
f tt TMK , ' ' : '

Cublnt Organ, Melodeon, Eic
SJuudcl's MchidiMjo Iuatrnntor. ContaininX "

Cienta of Htuic, Lxerase. and C'toic Huiec, -

Saw MtWiA inr h U. ( . luim. 1 v"
ciaea, IV.puW Souga, l'aalm aud Jlyma Tnoa, tiJ !

Carlian a Maludoou: JLlemanta 7 aad Pr- "- i
Bluiilea, with Cbu,ie Vocal and jmtnimenul B""
11.40. ; .. '.I

Aunsan 8 ltW frw tim Mrhtdenn, .. " '
alskia towftrm, tfta. 'UC;a'-!-

Winner tini-l- for tlu ('l.in.-- t otksil-- A

ffliW-.iv- fuh'it'lwS f4ir Joe,-J.- - r

Melodeun witnoul a Hu. n K. L Wliilt. 7S. I

vyauluilQ'a MlteB hiitnetor, 7.
nd 'Wlut1 luilriictof. 7S.

Itowe's M. l.iiuu luetnicmr, So.
She rrolimii. A r Wnaie furl; 3t'w

t trt puat-pal- on rsoeiiit of pnea. ru- - ;

SOX A Co., t uoliliera,li.7Wa.ljligtJU btrael, iw
l''eb iVlOi-t- c i ".' ( '

v.J rv
T OXO HANDLE SH0YTI4, M AlfWlB FOW
jji turaeoa so cuuatst

: k PCIXIAM. JOKES CO

----
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fair Ammonite Hi tlie dump. anrtT?oTii.tan4 th motion prevaitejl by a vote of 31 to li
their dead, the Fedira; authoritie nntitled them
that the Confederate dead mnt .ba removed at

Mceaaary fo complrting the National cemetery
"""id tlie removal or Oie Fcderaf dtad.Maoon aa

possible, Thia involved the Bacoasity for a larger
amount of funds ttiaa they could command at
oace. Nearly five hundred IxKliea could not be

' removed, grave dug, andjileoent burial given
them, at once, at any atnall expeose and, hence
the necessity for the appeal, titthe Lrgialature
not to dtevtuU the cemetery at we undervtand
it, but to enable them to remove and decently
hutj Hf W. T?w' Vi,tiy jif the !:.v,udata.

Mr". WilMn moved that the Henata concur.
ana OB Die motion, tue aye and aya wer called,

Also pmpoainir tp rescind the joint order ret
alive to th fitting of the daily sessions, and
pmptiacd to meet a 1 n4 adjoanr at 1 r meet
at 8 and adjourn at . Not agreed to." "

A hw traromttting a bill to extend tbe resular

and on motion of Mr. Bullock, th rule were
uH'ndod and th bill passed it several read,

inua. ; ";

Vt motion 01 sir. vt igirin, tn rate wera
nxpended and the bill authonxing' the Com

miMiimer ot tli town or llalilax 10 grant th
rtubt of way to th VI ilminirton & Weldoo R

Compnny through said town. Vat takeu up
and panned lis several reading.

in iwMion 111 jnr..imea, lira rate were tw
itl!tti,ai?l h Jnli aluntinig the Mb) Of 'tuev

A'hatliam U.iiJowitfaa taluHa-.BrR-l- -

Mr. flail oiTcred an aiiiendment. f
MtHwd moved ttt postpone indeflnttely the

wluil(-uitm- r ... Not iifreial to, - -

J!iB 4uiiUrdLlBmiitrM t3i ameedinsot, it
was aiiopmi.

mgrtmrnf Afr. lAach, tr flBqBSB sSSed"
Inderlnittlv, he havlng'atated that tbe elluct of
the bill wat destroyed hy tue amendments and
tiiat he made the motion to potpooe at tbe in
stan of the friends of the hill. L

Lea of aVwcooe waa granted Mr. Edwards.
Senator trom or tuampton.

like the lair wive ol ,MaiuMitOoometiuiesuuw,
wben their Ionia stay out too Uie at the LoVlgo.
ishe mpbraida iiittt- willt ivcgteiug h ittai
lied mat hu hadn't to Hie lodiie aa lit Dm

I tended, and innsted thit in iulur h abould
give pnmT tnarwwreviV'trre'tiy nttrg'mvlr1
initiate!, so that b might go there u4 watch
nun. -

"Daughter of Amdion," replietl the King,
"thou bat behaved thyself as one of the fiMtliMU

women, tn presuming to queation th) lonl ati.V
master. Thou art not so auurv Willi ua as thou
pretendeat to be ; tot the true reason of Ibis"
twlisvior Is thy uiaatiajile "ctiriwily, ia fcldcli It.
thoutxcclhst v Know tbeu that 1

here ordala that, hilibilr tlmur norany ut --ihv
b. piHiv x alter tl.-.- t av eu!tf. Mm ixuittt
ot a Msx'iiic ImIl'c ; lm 1 ahall eid en itui l
b tOyercrttirTitviTHiifi hii diaii vord any
woman tbrft tltill aaetiipj to eudr aliHlire; e,
I Veil thlTA lJn-- rd UraeXf
And that iwilinance Tt' ttii Biiiisf pt.fltonaj.th"
hateonti'uuud In torcti!l this day.

-- H htow, 4liat- - we-l)j e ati tfled thf CUI hi&i
T our fair reader aa fully aa did Kinir Hokiuiou

that of hi Queen.

Akhival or Taoop. The BaU more, .term-
er, Tuetdav, brought down ninety cavalrymui
and lorty-h- v horses to gj to Xorth f.r..mV : i

diis'l, nwiy ft .f .IimJI must .be rcuMvtl
athort time; . ... :. .

Among the tale Confederate aoldiera, nearly
- every eounty l: ia rrprewntJrj

the deal here; hence, under the circutpHani',
?S"pnIprirTyvilf - l0FilT Ai W ilif

decoralumtvi itbe Cemetery, we plelge tli .

'dies of the f?tsie ar:d of this city, to do all that
will be done, by their own rfforta, and aot from
any monies contribotcd by the Legialatura.

auoed l mir firmer Mock, makes onruwnrtnKut toeomut of to 40, Cook etorea, vahona attwn
. IJHt IW
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